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St ate of Maine 
Offi c e of the Ad j utant Gener al 
Augusta 
ALIEN RSGISTRATION 
Name J~ 4. »I~ 
Str eet Address fl-l JJ. ~ // 
City or Town~~, ~ 
How l ong in United States Jr 71£~ How long i n Haine ~ -(/ 
Born in ~'-----~.....c:..~----'/_/1......;._,_t} __ .__ Dnte of birth __ _ 
If married, how many chi ldr en __ i3 _____ tJ..-(,_1 _____ l __ ,,;_ ______ Occupat ion 
Na.me of employer _ d?:{/ 
(Present or last ) ~ 
Address of employer r;/'~ 
-------------------------------
English --(/=7k""""'...__ ____ Speak -#4--- Read ~ 
Other l ang;ue.ges -~~i.:_,,;.,::tb'.);...a:;.i.::,,.<.__:..= ---------·-------------------
Ha.ve you made u I)p lice.tion fo r cit i zenshi p ? h_ ___ _ 
He.ve y ou ever hud mili t!'.ry ser vice? --2.:a _________________ _ 
If so , wher e? Whan? 
Witness 
. .. . ~ 
